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November 25, 1986
Study Group Has 'Healthy
Confrontation' With BJCPA

By Dan Martin

WASHINGIOO (BP) --A meeting between a nine-member Southern Baptist Convention fact-finding
group and the staff of the Baptist Joint Carmittee on Public Affairs was a "healthy
confrontation," the study camnittee chairman said.
"We had our oonfrontation," said Gary F. Young, chairman of the special oonmittee appointed
by the SBC Executive Camnittee in September to study the relationship between the oonvention and

the BJCPA, an organization of nine Baptist bodies in the united states and Canada.
The a:mnittee was appointed in response to a motion introduced in the 1986 annual meeting of
the SBC which called for the SBC to wi thdr <!M fran the BJCPA and to establish "an exclusive
Southern Baptist tresence" in the nation's capitol.
The two-day meeting Nov. 20-21 featured an unscheduled appear ance by a u.s. senator, six
religious groups who maintain washington offices, as well as sharp questioning of the BJCPA staff
on posi tf.ons , leadership style, affiliations and prbl.i shed writings.
It also included a t:r iefing on the work of the BJCPA-which ranges fran lobbying, to
education, publication, research, working with governmental officials and involvement in
l<!Msuits, iimarily at the supe eme Court level, which relate to First Amendment, religious
liberty and separation of church and state. Briefing the o::mnittee were James M. Dunn, executive
director, and Oliver S. (Buzz) Thomas, general counsel, and director of research services.
Young said the "confrontation was painful, but all oonfrontations are painful for me." He
added he considers the confrontation on issues "healthy" because "it was the first time that
participants in the issues were able to sit and talk about the matters that divide us."
He said the two-day meeting was "not intended to evaluate personnel , I felt it was a time
to bring people who had various opinions together with the personnel, (of the BJCPA) to see if we
could answer sane questions and clear up sane of the difficulties. It was obITi.ous after our
first meeting (in october) that we were never going to be able to deal with the p:-ogI'am of the
Baptist Joint Canmittee until we had talked with them to try to clarify matters."
At the start of the meeting, Young told BJCPA staffers: "I hope you will rot feel this is a
grand inquisition. We will be asking you why you said sanething or wrote sanething. please
don't Interpe et that as accusations. We will be oonfrontive. We will ask questions and deal
with sane things. We are dealing with issues, and not personalities, but we are not rocks, so
personalities will be involved."
FollCMing the meeting, Young camnended the staff: "I an p:ooo of you because you have
subnitted yourselves to a grueling experience. No one forced you to Cb it. You subnitted
yourselves. I o:mnend you for your Christian spirit. I cxmnend you for turning the other cheek.
I ccmnend you for p:acticing the SCriptures in your life and letting Christ shine through you. n
Young added that while "forgiveness and healing are now in the prooess ," it "d:>es not mean
the matter is already solved. But it cbes mean that I think solutions are possdbke;"
Previously, Young said he believes "adjustments" may be necessary if the SBC is to maintain
its relationship with the Baptist Joint Cannittee. "I choose the word 'adjustments,' very
carefully," he said. "I don't think after all of the fact-finding we would reecmnend the status
quo. We may recomnend ways to help the Baptist Joint Camdttee, to enhance the effectiveness of
the Baptist Joint Camnittee. Those are adjustments.
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"Adjustments don't necessarily mean that I think they are doing sanething wrong.
'Adjustments' may mean they are doing things right, ahd we need to enhance that."
The two-day meeting featured an awearance by u.s. Sen. Mark Hatfield, R-ore., who told
camnittee members that in his relationship with the staff of the BJCPA he has "felt ministered
unto and not just lobbied."
..'

Hatfield, who grew up as a Conservative Baptist, is a member of Georgetown Baptist Church,
dually aligned with the sac and with American Baptist Churches in the U.S.A.
He cited the Baptist Joint Carmittee and the Christian Legal society for their assistance
in the passage of Equal Access legislation, which allCMS seoondary schoolchildren equal
og;ortunity for religious activities as they have for other extracurricular activities.
Also appearing before the o:mnittee were re};resentatives of the American Baptist Churches,
Seventh Day Adventists, united Methodists, National Council of Churches, Natiooal Association of
Evangelicals and Christian Legal Society, all of wtan maintain offices in Washington and woo told
how their offices are organized and of their contact with the BJCPA on various issues.
The meeting also featured sharp questioning of BJCPA staffers over the joint o:mnittee's
og;osition to the School Prayer Amendment, the leadership style of Executive Director Dunn, as
well as Dunn's former association wi th the mntroversial people For The American way and the
wri ting of Associate Executive Director Stan Hastey.
Paul Pressler, a Texas appeals cx>urt judge fran Houston and Executive Cannittee member, was
critical of Dunn's exmnents during the debate on the SChool Prayer Amendment, as well as Hastey's
writing in particular and the Baptist news media in general.
At one po int , the meeting also featured i.nq:assioned pleas for peace and reconciliation.
"The times out of which these things came were highly emotionalized times of pol.ar ization,"
said Darrell Robinson, vice chairman of the SBC Executive Camnittee and pastor of DaUJ.*lin Way
Baptist Church of Mobile, Ala.
"I think it is aQ?arent, at least to me, that generally the pr ess has been biased against
the Judge and the movement which he is identified with. But I see moderation and a change and a
caning toqether like we haven't had before. I think we are growing through it," Robinson said.
"I wish that we could move on fran this with reoonciliation and forgiveness. I know it is
hard to forgive ••• it is hard to forgive when we are mistreated or when one we love is
mistreated. But the Word tells me that God has forgiven me and he gave his sen, It wasn't easy
for Jesus to forgive us on that cross, but he has mne it.
"GOO forgets. I have a hard time forgetting, but I find that if I'll forgive, it grows less
and less vivid in my mind and heart as I g:> on, not treasuring it and not going over and over
it. So I wish we could Iractice this forgiveness and leave behirrl these things," Robinson added.

Pressler said he agreed with Robinson, bJt added: "I think sanetimes things need to be
brought to light in order that we might p,lt them I::ehind us. If we are not mnfrontational on
solving pcobl.ens when wrong has been done, then we will not get the probl.ens solved. II
Robinson said: "I think you are right, and this is the time to be mnfrontational and to
resolve it and to get it on the table. Then we can leave it behind and move on to greater
things. Can you do that?"
Pressler answered:
that there has been. II

"I an willing to do so, but I d:> think we need to know the unfairness

In addition to Young, Pressler and Robinson, conmittee manbers are Janes Yates, pastor of
First Baptist Church of Yazoo City, Miss.: Carolyn Miller, a b::manaker fran Huntsville, Ala.:
Frank Lady, an attorney fran Jonesooro, Ark.: Frank Ingraham, an attorney fran Nashville, Tenn.:
David Maddox, a real estate developer fran Fullerton, Calif.: and James Jooes, pastor of
Campbellsville (Ky.) Baptist Church.
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Director 'Welcx:mes'
Fact-Finding Effort
WASHINGrrN (BP) -The executive director of the Baptist Joint Ccmnittee on Public Affairs
told a nine-rnenber fact finding carmittee he "wela:nes" their investigation into the work of the
religious liberty watchdog organization.
"Meeting with this cxmnittee is a plus," said Janes M. Dunn.
help you get facts ••• not opinions."

"We welcnne the o:RXlrtunity to

The cx:mnittee was a:RXlinted by the southern Baptist Convention Executive Ccmnittee to stlrly
and make recxmnendations about; the relationship between the SBC and the BTCPA, which is crmposed
of nine Baptist OOdies in the United States and Canada.
The cx:mnittee was named in response to a JOOtion introduced at the 1986 annual meeting of the
SOC, which would withdraw the SBC fran the BJCPA and establish "an exclusive Southern Baptist
presence in washington."
Dunn told the a:mmittee he roth welcx:mes their fact-finding visi t and suppor ts an enhanced
Southern Baptist p:esence in Washington.

"It may surpr i se sane of you that you have 00 stronger backer for a Southern Baptist
presence in washington than James M. Dunn," he said. "Southern Baptists do need an independent
presence in Washington. It has rome to sane realization, with Larry Braidfoot (general counsel
and citizenship specialist with the SBC Christian I.ife Camtission) spending about a week a month
here.

"We are eager and anxious to magnify the Southern Baptist voice in Washington," Dunn said.
"We will Cb what we can," to support a voice on moral issues other than the BJCPA assignment.
Dunn also told the cxmnittee he believes the BJCPA "has been Cbinq our job," in Washington,
and added he thinks "we have been doing it the way Southern Baptists and others have asked us to
do it." Despite that, he said, "We ar e open to chanqe ,"
Dunn was questioned aJ:out the rommittee's cg;osition to the constitutional anendment on
school p:ayer, which was opposed despite a 1982 SEC resolution sUPPJrting the action.
Dunn said the post tion taken by the staff follcwed a posd tfon statement adopted by the BJCPA
board in March of 1982. "We were saying what the cxmnittee told us to say," he explained.
The executive also said the 1982 resolution oontained "factual errors," in that it said no
goverrnnent official w::>Uld write the p:ayer. Dunn said a White House Ixiefing paper had said if
the p:ayer were allewed, "saneone" would have to write the p:-ayers.
He added the 1982 SBC resolution was in opposd tion to eight other SBC resolutions passed
sUpp:lrting the Supreme Court's 1962-63 decisions opposing state-mandated p:'ayer in the
cl.assrccms, Follewing the 1982 SSC resolution, he said, 10 state conventions acted on the
matter; nine "repudi.ated" the SSC cbcument and one sU];p.)rted it.
Stan Hastey, associate executive director, told the a::mnittee: "There is the perception
that the Baptist Joint Camnittee has regularly defied the wishes of the Southern Baptist
Convention. But in the entire 50-year history of the organization, the only time the posd trlon of
the Baptist Joint Camnittee ran contrary to that of the sac was in 1982. It is rot as though we
have been unresponstve, On the contrary, it has been a very haH'Y consensus across the years."
One manber of the fact-finding carmittee, Paul Pressler, an appeal.s court jooge fran
Houston, was critical of Dunn's pahl Lshed a:mnents during the school lXayer anendnent debate. At
the time, Dunn said President Reagan was "p1ayi.ng petty p:>litics with p:-ayer" and engaging in
"despicable demagoguery" in regard to the anendment.
The Texas jlrlge referred to Dunn's a:mnents as "disgraceful conduct" and demanded an apaloqy
and assurances "you will rot do that again." Stooy Camnittee Chairman Gary F. Yetmg of Phoenix,
Ariz., told Dunn he believes the statenent "hurt pur witness."
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DI.mn told the oommittee he regrets his choice of words in the heat of p:>litical battle.

Wesley Forsline, chairman of the BTCPA, and pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, affiliated
with the American Baptist Churches in the U.S.A., in Minneap:>lis, noted Dtmn's job "calls for
saneone who can be al:r asive and a "bar r-under-saneone' s-saddle, '" and said of the remar ks
concerning Reagan, "That is one of the things that ha'fPens up here. I an not going to take it
too seriously."
Pressler, however, said Dunn's remarks "hurt the Baptist Joint Carmittee very badly."
Forest Montgomery, general oounsel for the National Association of Evangelicals, told the
fact-finding cemnittee the oomments likely had a p:>sitive end result.
"The Baptist Joint Canmittee is sanetimes admittedly fiesty. They started out on the school
prayer issue ••• (with) rhetoric that was nore exaggerated than we would have used. But it is
interesting the way that worked out. Having quite plainly OI,:P.:>sed the p:-esident on the school
prayer amendment, then when the Baptist Joint Cannittee went to bat for Equal Access, it gave
them gr eat cr edibility on that school tr ayer issue."
Equal Access legislation, actively slltp>rted t¥ the NAE and the BJCPA, allCMS secondary
school students "equal access" to school facilities for religious activities as are granted to
other extracurricular activities.
During the meeting, Dunn told the a:mnittee he "made a mistake" to serve as a director of
People For The American Way, a First Amendment rights ooalition. Dunn served one three-year term
but declined a seoond term after criticisn of the organization by Southern Baptists.
According to its critics, the organization has engaged in "vicious attacks" on "oonservative
Baptists" including former IXesidents of the Southern Baptist Convention.
Dunn was questioned about the fact he is incllrled in a currently-available fund-raising tape
circulated by People For The American Way. Although several of the a:mnittee menbers said they
had been sOOwn the tape by Albert Lee Smith, a BitJ11ingham, Ala., insurance executive and Southern
Baptist repr esentative on the BJCPA, Dunn said he has rot seen the tape, did not know he had been
included and has never been oontacted t¥ Smith about the tape.
Young told Dunn he "regrets" that Smith had chosen to stow the tape to several a:mnittee
menbers rot had not oontacted Dunn directly about it.
Pressler also questioned Hastey atout articles he has written on the current strife in the
SEC and his coverage of a meeting during the 1986 annual meeting of the SBC. The Texan referred
to Hastey's articles as "bad rep:>rting ••• absolutely terrible jour nal.Ism, "
Hastey said in 13 years as a Baptist Press reporter in Washington he has "written }J:'obably
1,000 pieces. Only a very small percentage of them has ever been questioned. This (a story on
the 1986 meeting) is one of these instances. But, as I tried to tell the jooge that day, it was
an honest mistake. I do rot write that which I know to be false."
Hastey added: "I have too great a self-interest in my own vocation as a Christian and in my
professionalism as a journalist to ever deliberately write falsel"oods. All I would ask is enough
allcwance on the part of my critics is that perhaps my mistakes are h:>nest ones ••• (or) bad
rep:>rting fran time to time."
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Special Camnittee Invites
Testimony Concerning BJCPA
WASHINGl'CN (BP) -Southern Baptists wOO wish to a:mnent on the work of the Baptist Joint
Carmittee on Public Affairs may do so in an open meeting in Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 20, 1987.
A special study carmittee, named by the Southern Baptist Conventioo Executive Canrnittee to
study the relationship between the SBC and the Washington-based religious liberty watchdog group,
invited persons who wish to a:mnent on the BJCPA to its next meeting, to be held in the SBC
building at 901 Canmerce.
The a:mnittee was charged with the dual resp:>nsibility of studying the relationship and
making reo:munendations, as well as studying the makeup of the SBC Public Affairs Conn! ttee, a 15member group that relates to the BJCPA.
GaryF. Young, chairman of the nine-menber o:mni.ttee, said a time block fran 1 to 9 p.m, has
been set aside to hear fran people woo wish to have Inprt; in the cx:mni.ttee's ultimate decision.
Young, pastor of First Southern Baptist Church of Phoenix, Ariz., said people woo wish to
appear must ootify him in writing of their intention by Jan. 5. He can be addressed at First
Souther n Baptist Church, 3100 W. Camelback Road, Phoenix, Ad z. 85017.
Presenters will be limited to 15 minutes rot t'b mt necessar 11y need to take all of the
time, Young said.
In addi tion to invi ting Southern Baptists to par ti cipate, Young said questionnaires ar e
being sent to selected group:; for Inprt , Included are manbers of Congress reo:mnended by members
of the study carmittee, the sac Executive Canni ttee, the 42-mE!T1ber BJCPA, state executive
directors, editors and plblic affairs leaders and a random sampling of Southern Baptists.
'1'he oorrunittee also will meet with the IS-member Public Aff.airs Canrnittee on Jan. 21, 1987,
Young said.

The fact-finding ccmnittee will make a IX'eliminary report; to the Fetruary meeting of the
Executive Camnittee and a final report; to the group in the Executive Cannittee's bJsiness session
inmediately pr Ior to the 1987 SBC annual meeting in June in St. Louis.
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M:lBILE, Ala. (BP)--After serving a term of 18 days, layman Steve Tondera of Huntsville was
re-elected pr eai.dent of the Alabama Baptist State Convention at its annual meeting in Mobile Nov.
18-19.

Tondera, who succeeded Lewis Marler of Jasper on Nov. I when Marler resigned because of
health reasons, defeated Glenn Weekley, pastor of First Baptist Church of Jasper.
An anployee of NASA and inmediate past chairman of dearons in the First Baptist Church of
Huntsville, Tondera also is Iresident of the Alabama Cattlemen's Association. He is the first
layman to serve as Iresident since former Mobile Mayor Lanbert Mirns was elected in 1970.

In other rosiness, the 1,658 messengers passed a rerord bJdget of $24.7 millioo, of which .
42.75 percent will go to Southern Baptist causes and 57.25 to Alabama Baptist causes. This is a
.26 percent increase over last year.
several bJilding p:-ograrns d.:minated the rosiness sessions, and one of them drew particularly
heavy fire from the messengers.
Bill Butler, pastor of First Baptist Church of Dora, questioned Sanford University's sale
and developnent of a 180-acre tract of land near its camp.ls because he said the sale was executed
wi trout the cnnvention's approval.
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Th:mas Carts, president of Sanford, defended the sal and another messenger moved that the
convention a};.Pt'DVe the action of the Sanford trusteeS. A standing vote was so close that a
written ballot was taken, finally affirming the trustees' decisic.n to develop the p:'operty, 420
to 371.
Two other bJilding plans received awroval: the state oonvention's parchase of a $1
million, 14-acre tract in Montganery as a p)tential site for a new state office b..tilding, and the
Alabama Baptist Retirenent Centers' request for a $1. 7 million loan fran the federal dep!lrtment
of Housing and Urban Deve10pnent in order to b..tild a 50-mit retirement lane in Montganery
County.

The only resolution to spar k debate was one qposing the "irrloctrination of hllllanism" in the
public scbool.s,

Mobile was the site of a recent federal oourt case in which more than 600 parents and
teachers sued the state boee d of education for aRroving textrooks that they said anitted
historical references to Christianity and advanced the religion of secular humanisn. Mobile
Baptists were parties on I:oth sides of the case, which is <:Waiting a verdict.
The resolution
replace "humanisn."
than "instruct" the
oppose the teaching

at the convention p:'anpted an cmen<inent that the term "secular humanisn"
Messengers refused to aOOpt that change b..tt did agree to "request" rather
Alabama Baptist Christian Life and Public Affairs COl1I1ission publIcl.y to
of humanism in the o:rnmission's dealings with state officials and agencies.

Arother resolution, recognizing wanen as "ro-rcofessionals" in ministry, failed to OJITIe out
of cmm.ittee because it was oonsidered "divisive and oontroversial." The resolution, which
stopped sbort; of calling for the ordination of t«.men, was offered by the Alabama Baptist
Education/Music Association.
The 1987 Alabama convention will meet Nov. 17-18 at the Montganery Civic Center.
-30-

